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She-did not wait for s repiy-

sud hunted up Charlie. Ho m
d atairs, and trying to read.

Pler.
cYour wife wants vou," said

brusquely'; "g I onlymind tis
tao long, and don't talk too muc

Ho started to hie feet--awayi
and cigar, and up the stairs oprae
.half a dozen at a time.

And then Mise Stuart aits down
handkerchief over ber face, and i
ive minutes Indulges ln the excl

inine luxury of a ra! good cry.

Aiten that ire. Charles Stuar
vas perfectly magical in lits rapid
and splendid vitality, no doubi,
thing to do with it, but I thin t
ie was Mrs. Charles Stuart had

saI',
There came a day when, propp

pillovs, she could it erect, and t
talked to, as much as ahe chose;,
vere pulled up, and sunshine pou
io sunshine that ever Shone washlis

as lier happy face. There came s
day when, robed in a pretty pink
dress, Charlie lifted her n his are
ried her to the arm-chair by th
whence she could look down t t
busy city street, whilst he sat at h
talked. Talked! who is to tell
" Tw souls with but a single th
heats that, beat as one," gen
enough to say for themselves, I
require the aid of no outsiders.

And there came SUl another da
night alter, when looking pale andi
dark-grey travelling suit and at,
les Stuart, leaning on her husband'
good.bye to her friends, and etart
bridal tour. They ereo ospen
three weeks South,and then returnj
wedding ai Christmas.

Christmas came mierry Christm
fing with snow and sunsine, as
sver should sparkle, and bringing
lant es-officer of Scotoh Greys, Capt
Hammond-captain no longer-
Hammond, dons with drilling and
getting the route for aver, going in
country life In bonnie Scotland, y
Beatris Stuart for aider and abettor

Charlie and h wife came to Ne
the wedding. Thcy had told Mr.
boW ill Edith bd bean, but the you
man uas he pulleJ hia ginger-whit
stared in ier radiant, blooming ec
difficult indeed to realize. She hi
pretty girl-a handsome woman-
bad made er more-she vas lov
For Charlie--outwardly allhiis es
ciance had returned-he submitted t
ized and made much of by hie wife,
calm fashion of lordly man. But
only to seo hima look once into her
laughing face, to know how passion
vas beloved.

Mr. and Mrs. Angus Hammon
splendid wedding; and to Sayc ur T
et charming wouldbe adoing ber n
justice. And again Miss Seton
bridesmaid, and Mra. Stuart, in lave
aniffed behind a fifty dollar pocket
chief, as in duty bound. They dep
naediately alter the cremony for Sco

a Continental tour-that very tour
yon know, Trixy vas cheated so cru
three yearsbefore.

Mr. and Mrs. Stuart vent back
finish the winter and the honeymu<
the glades of Florida, and « do," a
said, "Love among the roses." M
eturned to Sandypoint, Mra. Setua

took up her abode with Nellie Seton
such time as her children should get
first delirium of matrimonial blis as
quietly down to housekeeping. Af
vas fixed rhata le vas ta divide
equally between them, six months
Charile sud is wife would mae
their home; Edith's ample fortune]
and both loved the fair old land.

In May they sailed for Englaa
would Spend the whole of the summn
tinental travelling-the plesant
Ille suited tei well. But they w
to Cheshire frst; and one soit May
stood ide by side in the old Gothi
where the Catherons for generations
buried. The meflow light can
tlrough the painted windows--
organ loft, a young girl sat playing1
&aft, sweet, solemn melodies. A
bearts boved down in tender sadnes
stood before One tomb, the lasta ecti
those vaille, that of Sir Victor C
Edith pulled er veil over her face-
tears that lad filled her yesy since h
wedding-day falling quietly now.

There were many remembrance.
deoi man-a beautiful memorial w
sombre latchment, and a monument
white marble. It vas ver' simple--
sunt ounly a broken esat, eut le

gold lettera ltei InscrIption :
BÂCRZn ro sus MEMORY o

BIE VIOTOR CATHERBON, cf
Rayais, Bart.

Dim 0cT. 3, 1867, in the 24th year c
"Hies un set w-hile it inca yet da

TSI END.
. '

ConsumpiOnl Caret.
Au old phiysician, retired from

baving lied placet irn bis hante b:
India missionary the formule of!
vagetable remet>' fan tsespeedy andt
eut cura for Cansumption, Brouchitis
Asthmaa, und ail thra anC Lung À
also a positIve mut radical aune for
Debilty sud ail Nervous Complais
baving tesit its vonderfuh curativ
la thousants ai ases, has <clt i hi
maIe il known ta bIs suffering
.Actuated b>' ibis motive snd e des]
ievs bumamn suffering, i wîi sera

charge, ta all vho desire It, ibis rscipi
meus, Frenchi, or Englishi, with ful di
fan prearng sud using. Bout b>'
addressinig with stamp,namaing tis p
W. SnnBA., 149 Pow'ere' Bilock, R
i. il-,

' eS -Be

Rollos/e Pll.-This purifyIng a
lating Medicine should be hadi
to during foggy, cold, and wet
These Pille are the best preventive o
mess, soie throat, diphtheria, pleux
asthma, and are sure remediesa for cor
brouchitie, and Inflammation. A m
attention to the directions folded roi
tox will enable every invalid to 
Pill u lthe most advantageoua manni
vill be taught the proper doses, and
cumstances under which they 'mus
creaaed or diminished. Holloway's 1
as alteratives, aperients, and tonics.
ever these PUis lave ,ben taken as
resource, the result has always been
ing. Even wen they fail to cul
always assuage the severity of the sy
and diminih the danger.
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isanceéIn'the 'regimen -and that làwhy beUA R T 1BAUTY'SgD.AUGHTER gve y1Jo uh lae

- What s pity you don't know hlm 1" says
R. Brandy. "You might captivate him, and getTÉ Uhim ta cortali It."

"Yon may take your books to my room,
Flora" says Miss Tremaine, with gentle dig-

she went out OBAPTER U.1 -0NTINElD : nity
was smoking Perbaps Kitty herslft i the only one who "Dont you mind my smoking there ?"
the morning eels any serions doubt about hie ultimate In- asked Brandy, instanfly, lae tone cf in-i

tentions. She knows bi to be a careles, nocent surprise. . -..
Mis Stuart, easy going, good-humored young mmn, who "Yeu! Don't attempt it, Brandy. I am not
s-don't stay lias held his own suncessively through many speaking of you,"/ exclaime Ktty. " The last
ih a bot campaign with managing mothers, and time you went lnto my dreseing-room yon up.1
went Tribune who up to this las carefully avoided matri- set everything in it. You shall never enter it
ng. Oharli-- mony as one might thie lague or any other again."1

misfortune. Young men like Sir John, who "But, my dear girl, I cant desert Elora. I
, throws ber bave proved themselves over attentive to varl- bave undertaken ber education, and I muet
or the next o s young women year after year, and yet go through with it. Bosides, you forget I am
Uslvely fem- Lave obstinately abstained from bringing their lonely down hore, and that she li 1My solet

attentions to a satisfactory finish, are gener- companion. You are too dignified, GretchenI
ally termedLfilrts. Kitty as heard Sir John le tooiettereal, but Miss Flora Tremaine, says

t's recovery Bo called, and ln ler heart bas mot liked the Brandy, with mild enthusiasm, ie my beau ;
ity. Youth Speaker the batter for saying It. A man who ideal of budding womanhood-the very acme '
lad some- flirts systematically is a disgraceful thing,- of perfection."c

he fact that Bo sie tells horself,-yet ahe cannot bring Flora laughs sardonically and Jlngs ai
more to do herself to tbink Sir John disgraceful. He bas heavy volume of Schiller et him, $ich he

said things to ber that have Interested lier sud dodges with admirable presence of mind. f
od up with bave had a good deal to do with ber rejection "lI think you nmight show your admirationI
alk, and be of Lord Sugden and other,--thinge that for lier ln a less objectionable manner," sayst
whc blinds might almost be construed ioto an offer of Kiltty ,"for instance, by tbrowing that horridr
red in; and marriage; and still ahe cannot h certain he cigar iuto the grate."1
ialf sobright neans to propose to ier. In town thore had " What I And set fire to ail those elabórate
tIll another been many opportunities to speak lad he so trimminge? Never. Fat le it from me.

klrning- willed it, but he had notseized them. Above Like ail our family, I strenuously abject to
Mn and car- aill thers vas that lst evening at Lady reckless extravagance."I
O window, Brompton's, when the lights burned low in " I like that," says Flore, scorninlly.M
the bright, the conservatory, and the flowers elept, and "lWhat about your talor's bill that came this i
er fest and the very stillness breathed love, yet he hid morning? I heard of i, though you maya ]

Of what? not spoken. No one, of course, mentions Sir think I didn't."c
ought -two John to Kitty Tremaine as an acknowledged i Such an absurd thonght never atruck me.,
erally find lover, nor doses oe ever mention binqas any- I have known you too long loi that; and we ai
notice, and thing but a casual acquaintance, even to Gret- know the proverb about 'little pitchers.' t

chen; thoughi lalier she would bave surely i lYour ears are a great deal longer than c
aY--a fort- gained a sympathetic listener. mine," says Flora. P
sweet, in a Pretty Gretchen I with ber pale pure face, "Well, well, don't let us wander from ithe
Mre. Char- and little Grecian nose, and great blue eyes, original subject. Think what a drawback itM
e arm, said that remind one of nothing as much as the would ie to yonu in the future, My dear Flora, o
ed on er sweet Uzar violet. Sheis two years yonng. mot to be able to appreciate your husband'e s
d the next et ethan Kitty, and smaller and elighter, wlth cigare. Why, positivaly, unless educated up t
for Trixy's an expression calm and unspeakably tender. ta the mark you would mot know whether he

To think of Gretchen le ta think of mmon- vas smoking pure Havana's or Eaily York." 
as, spark- light, or the soit perfume of roses, or faint "Brandy, how can you talk such nonsense th
Christmas etrains of sweetest music. To see lier is to to the child V" says Miss Tremaine, Who is n
that gal- Iove hier. To know her Ies "aliberal educa- busily examining the child's exorcises. d
ain Angus tion." .It doesn't matter what haesays, as I shall r
plain Mr. Then there le Flora, the lest but by no never marry," pute la Flora, with conviction; li
duty, and means the leiast of the Tremaines,--a tll and I"I wouldn't put up wlth the caprices o any ti
i for quiet very determined person of twelve, who would manr; I know too much about them for
witl Mises reject with ignominy the notion that mIe le that I"'
. stit a child. Hon eyes are gray, steady, and «I envy ou your experience, Isays Brandy,
w York for severe, lier small mouth le incorruptible. She with a laugh of the richeet enjoyment.
Hammond le one of those awful people with whom a "LStick to that, dear child, till your bair le
ng8cotch- spade la a spade; and to aveu hint a harmless gray. But in the meantime, lest soma Adonis A
skers and falaehood lunler presence, and to suddenly should Induce you to alter your mmd, let me au
a, found it find those gray orbe fixed npon yon is to lose give yon a hint. Do you know that young
ad beau a instant self-control, and to long for the earth women who object to smoking and insist on b
-happinoss to open and swallow you up. She admires quenching their husband's pipes Invariably H

ely mow. Eitty-though being cognizant of her fault, drive those poor men to clubs and ail sorts of ti
sy inson- she does not acruple ta tell lier of them occa- naughtinesses, and generally play the mis- w
to be idol- sionally ; she adores Gretchen, and maintains chiefali round ?" tl
, alter the an undying feud with Brandy, to whom she isI "I wonder you don't enfer frorh a sore u

yon liad a joy and an everlasting rescurce. throat," suggests Miss Flora, with a aneer. a
beautiful, Kitty, baving searched the honse diligently "I would suffar anything for your sake. It
ately halie for Gretchen and failed to find her, walks into i lthe fatherly interest I take In you that ln- bi

the schoolroom as a lest chance, and looks duces me to deliver this lecture; and, ne I fr<
d had a auxiously around ler, whereupon Flora raises shouldn't like to see yonuin a hole hereafter, m
rixy look- ber head from ber German ln a -vain hope that I shal smoke one cigar bore daily until you af
o sort of something i going te occur to put au end to can lay yonr band upon your heart and tell a
vas first lier detested lessons; and Brandy, who is me honestly you-"
nder silk, smoking a cigar against all rules upon an iel- "Very good alil right. Then I shall do no ab
baudker- derly sofa, aske, inelegantly, iWhaet's he more German or anything else," with angry n
arted fin- row » resignation. of1
tland and i Meg are you lere? Where is Gretchen ?" "A very trifling consideratlon, whan comi- ro
which, as asks Kitty, anxiously. pared with your chances of domestic blils." da

elly out Ofi " M was meek and Meg ras mlid. "Kitty, I wish you would speak to Brandy. ne
And bonnie Meg was Nature's child." Oh! is that another mistake 7 Well, I can't wi

South to quotes Fora, gayly, gla aiof the interruption. help il, il he will comae haro and talk to me ail su
n among If it ls '9Nature's chuild' you want esays the tme-'" ho
s Charlie Brandy, obligingly, sinking back again upon "There was a young lady named Flora, to
r. Darrell his faded, though luxurious cushimons, cl amn Who had a devoted adorer;
t, senior, almost sureyou will find her in the garden." Hal so elay, sk
a, peudin Thus oncouraged, Miss Tremaine crossed \was thereasonberuermandfloorher. au
t over the the room, and putting ber head out of the lent that a very neat impromptu ? I think I bl
nl setle apen window, says loadly 'are you thera sbould take ta rhyming, only I hear It dou't th
ter that it Gretchen 7" to the back of the summer-house pay now-a-days ; and I shouldn't like to fling 1
lier tirne all overgrown with silvery clematis and the away undoubted talent," esays Brandy, un-. la

with each, fast reddening Virginia creeper. abashed. lai
England A soft voice anawers,- 'I wouldn't, ifI were you," witheringly. 1

lay there, aYes. Do you want me, Kitty?" And "iFlora I don't like your tone. Thorae is an rei
Gretchen, emerging from ier bower, stands unpleasant ring in it. Have you never hoard ar

d. They gazing inwards, one white band shielding ler that little girls ehould mot h port to their su. H
er lu Con- eyes froui the sun. periors ?" de
rambling "lNot 1 m inuch as mamma. She wilshes "iSuperiors, Indeed 1" says Floera. ly
nt 'down you to go visiting with her. Be quick, dean- " Certainly, your superlor," Bays Brandy. mi
afternoon est: the carriage Is orderedl." "Oh, do try and bailent for aven five min- c
c church ilComing," says Gretchen, disappearing be- utes, if you won't go away," exclaima Flore, lai
ihad been hind the escalonias and running down the gar- wrathfully ; "I bave not got hali down one ou

eL softly dan-walks, through bordera Of glowing page yet, and Monsieur Sol will ho so angry wa
p in the flowers. . to-morrow." br
to herself «"I wish, Brandy," says Kitty, drawing in "ead il out loud to me," returns Brandy, ex
nd both he bead, '-you would not emoke in the drowsily : iit will improve your pronumei- -

s as they school-room. YOU know mamma particular- lion, and you can bave the advantage of My grs
ed within ly objects to yourdoingso. Aud why have a knowledge; I don't think anything of that .wh
Catheron. smoking-raoom, If people Wou't Smoke in MonsIeur of yours. He looks like an impos- fai
-the oly it ?" tor, and I'm positive he is a Scotchman. 1 of!
er second " Why, indeed?" returus Brandy, mild17. feel delicioualy sleepy; so go on,-I am sure

"I oi'nlymoke here, againat my botter judg- a very little more of your Germain will finish dhl
e o! the' ment, to oblige Flora, who la never entirely me comfortably." ho
indow, a bappy escept when enveloped lu a thick "Kilty, I sall go with yon to your roomi,"
tof now- cloud of tobacco." says Flora, desperately, gathering up her W

.-it repre- "No, I amot," say Flora, indignantly, but books and beating an Ignominious retreat. Po
neath ln wrongly. abi

" You hear her," sape Brandy, with s feint . CHAPTER îIIL qui
r but triumphiaut flonrish af lis right hand. " It feul upon a day."
Catheron ' I mean I liste it I parfactly' abhorn it. It " WnERE are yen going, miamma ?" ass ryi

runs right Up myp nosa snd into myp brain, and Gretchen, entering ber mothar's chambIer, iaz
makes me quite dazy;" sapa Florts: " I cent witli s dolicous lile pink nase fiush upon tan

fi his ae dosa bitaof my Germas with the odiousees ai hier cheeks, born of ber avift run throughi tic lies
y."it. meantedl gardon. Kitty' b>' this time, havimg km

" More Imagination. I always foande il an safly' incarcersted Floasb i er dressing-room, mao
Incentive ta study>? exclaimua Mn. Trarnaine les also joined lier mother. a t
posItively'. " I cau't leur emoking myself; " To sec paoor Kennethi Dugdale," returns doî
it diegrees with me, sud ln tact I oui>'in-. Mrns. Tremaine. " I actuailly meyer heard of ly'.

practîce, dulga lu it in the vain hope af knocking some hie arrival ntil ibis sfternoon And It ap- sey'
y an East intelligence it pour exceedingly' dull pears lie lias been l ilih caunry nov a week. "
a simple lihed." Such e ver>' long lime ta lia lu Iguorance : sho
permen- "Don't call Iny> head dull," says Flore, but your father lesalways5 most cereless. He woa

, Catarli, " I've as good a head as evar yen lad, sud s muet bave kuawn af it, sud, I suppose, forgot s ~
ffections, great doal botter, I vasn't spun fon au ex- susuaL. pou
Nervous aminstian, at al.l events." «"Perhaps ho didn't hat ai I," sapa q

ats, after "My> dean Fioa," says Kiltty. Gretchen, ang
e paones "Yee, lsu't mIe a darling'?" remanke " Well, ai ail avents île vieil cannai ha put is s
s dut>' ta Brandy, undisturbedl. "I can't tell you boy off an>' longer ; and af course I shall go my>- irre
follows. I admire aur Floas; she le ea spirituale, so self. Hie nothser vas my deaneat friand, sud

Ire ta re., fu11 af vit, espieglorie, sud ael the rosi af Il." You meay as vell corne vîth me, Gretchen, as pre
d ireeso ai "' vander thsai pou wiilib tle talklng. Kilt>' le so buesy. Paoor fellow lt le such a sad not
a, lu Ger.. Signor Benedick : nobody marks you.' " caso. Quite the saddest I know. Il maIes A
irections quotea Fla, diedainfuhlly. " I shonld think me positively' vretched aven ta think ef it. spae
mail by' pour colonel muet love you." Titank pou, dearn; yes, pou me>' ring the bahl. hern
'aper, W. " For once," sape Brandy, "pyou have bit the I think I will take s glass o! sherry belare I !au>'

?ocher right nail on thse leadt; such perspicacity' ln stari." ,sci
aov-G ana so young laisnnrul delightful. Yes, le "TYon mosn Mande Dngdale's brothier ?" anec

adores me." teks Gretchen,-" the paoor man vho broIe ,vwho
nd regu- " Sa one night really Imagine," murmure hie bck o t huuting, an dislcated bis spine, who
recourse Mis Flora, with tting Irony. or did something horrible? You and Kitty, I T
weather. "Now, might one ?" questions Brandy, as- remember, used ta tell me of im last year. one
f hoarse- enming au air of deep thought. "I ratIer -' The doctors now say hle wll be an in- from

isy, and doubt it. I haould fancy that, with- regard valid ail his life. Ca't stir off his ofa, I've , "'«
ngestion, to this point, the common observer would h been old." self1
moderae et fault. Your apparent certainty an the mat- 1 "I think I can recollect hi ayears ago," "

und each ter says wondere for your insight into charac- says Gretchen, musingly. "He was down mere
take the ters, as any one seeng me and that good man here, was h not? ; a tall, fair boy of about very
er; they -our colonel -la close proximity would fifteen. Old Mr. Dugdale, his uncle, Vas 0 he w
I the cir- hardly, I think, arrive at so satisfactory a cou- fond and proud of im. Both he, and Maude '

t le lu- clualon as you lave done. An outsider would, befare ale lefit for Indis, never seemed ta tire main
PLS act I date Bay, consider im diffiult, and vould when telling me of him." sonti

When- not suspect him of the bonhomie with which "Thera was a sincere attachment on both ha v
Sthe lst ho le actually saturated." sides, I beIleve. He never would come hero Sb(

gratif>y- "Nonsense," says Florence, rudly, uuable since hie uncle'e death, althouglh that avent seel
ra, they any longer to maintain the ironical position; made Laxton Hall is own. It eese ad pres
mptoms ayou know I mean th'alhe "muet lite you. that h shoauld come lera now for the first whe

He thinks you, ne dobbt, the greatest nul- time. as master, only ta die. carri.

VŒ 5inaytenntdia for year,".neyslMn.
maine; *holatainly.truggling wlth àa
toïy-bradelot. ,"That olid man:ia·taown
the oneiargetoth:--that wonderful surg
you know, Bir-Sir..-what vas lisname,.
,ty ?-saidhe might live for along tine.
wonder they asnt make proper claaps.nc
days i Thank you, dear.) But. poor
noth-was so vilful, gave himealf up at c
and, because one doctor spoke unfavorabil
is cas, could:hardly lie persmaded to

anorher. i
. Old Sir-Sir-told me aIl about ILt.

was bis name, Kitty ?"
g Or course, of course. Plaister they

hin town,-so rude of thons. He told
the poor boy was greatly changed."

" E muet be," says Kitty. "I met
wherever went the season before last,
thought him the gayest fellow possible..
was a general favorite al round, it seeme
me; and now, we hear, ho le iallent, mon
melancholy."
" Who can wonder at it 1" exclaimes G

chen, with deep compassion. " To goin
moment from a state of perfect heaith to
muet be only a living death,-tha wors
that it is living,-the very thought isla depr
ing; whati must the reality be i If suc
thing were to happen to me, I think I eho
refuse to speak to any one; I shouldjust t
my face to the wall and cry and cry unti
died."
" Oh, no, you wouldn't," says Kitty, wit

little laugh, pattiug her cheek softly;
know you botter than fhat. At firet
would sîgh a little and repine lu secret; i
then one day you would takeyourself to te
and sBy to yourself,'After all, are there
others more unhappy than I am?' And t]
you would begin to think how you could lig
en the caresac iother people."

l Yon are descibing an angel," sys Gr
chen, Xyith a faint blush, and a suspicion of
proach la ber tone.
" My dearest Gretchen," breaks l iMrs. T

maine at this moment, "édo run away and
on your thinga. Il la quite half-past thr
ni you know how your father lates to iI
he horses waiting? As a rule, Mre. Ti
maine alludea to hier husband as though
elonged to the girls alone, as thongh he v
heir exclusive property, and they alone w
esponsible for hi e ccentricities. "No
on't be five minutes, darling, or I shall
eally vesod," she says, mildly, her thoug
ntent upon her card case, which le nowh
o be found.

Above ln the heavens-
" Apollo. Delius, oroofilder use
SAll-seeing HyperlonL-whatyou w1ll-
Has mounted."

MI the air is hot and heavy with the streng
nd fierconess of his glory.
As the carriage rolls along the dusty roi

earing Gretchen and her mother to Laxit
all, the horses fiing up their heads imp
ently, as thougli in eager search of the ce
ind that comes not, and throw upwards Il
e passionate fleckse of foam, that lighti
pon ttir backs, gleam like snow-flek
gainst their glossy skins.
The day le merry with the voices of mai
rds that send thoir sweet hymns of prai
om vood au thicket. Therels no les ha
onious mound to ma their melody. A sen
peace and warmth las iulled the world in
mid day sleep.
Below in the bay the ocean, vat, Illimi
le, las also sunk to rest. Not a breat

ot a murmur, comes ta disturb the seront
lts repose. Only fron out the great gra

ck, that seeam ever ta keep eternal watc
eh the sea-birds wildly from their hidde
sts in search of watery prey. Theiresnow
ings expanded glint and glisten baneath tl
n's hot raye like silver lightning as the
sver above the great deep and then drop ie
its bosom to disappear only to rise again.
Far away upon the horizon the seas and i
y have met and melted into each other
mbrace. A ilisoneethereal mass of paie
ue; in vain to seek the termination of on
e beginning of the other. The heaven ltse
a centinued se, where tiny cloudlets, ya

w-tinged, stand out tas lels, and placi
kes and quiet shores are numerous.
By this lime Gretchien, and er mother hav
ached the gates of Laxton, have entered, an
e driving swiftly down the long dark avenue
aving never seau it Eince the old man'
ath, Gretchen now turne lier head admiring
from sida to mide, as though to recall -t

ind the pretty spots once loved.
On one sida can be seen a amall but perfec
ke, on which swans float gracefully in an
It between the broad green leaves ut th
ter lillesthat are hardly s fair as their ow
easts. On the other aide etretches a vas
panse ofpark and upland, swelling, waving
-ne grand mass of living foliage, tende
eens and tawny browns and russet reds
ile through them are sand there, like 1
nt otreak of moonlight, comes a suspicior
the distant ocean.
" What a perfect place t1e!]" aya Gret
en, dreamily, yet with a certain amount o
nest enthusiasm.
" Quite so," says Mrs. Tremaine, briskly
o nover dreams, "and just fifteen thousan
unds ayear. eallyi, it is most unfortunat
out that poor young man. By the bye, I
ite forget Who the next heir will be."
'If le vas ver>' mica I should't mind ruai
ng hin," sea Gretchen, Iil, with a hlist
y leughi. "0Oh, see, mothar thet exquisits
chi ai light upan île hi bayn-low
utiful I Il eaunds violet, lut do yoe

ow I arn rather glad iu Mn. Dugdlale can-
tgo about muh ? New people bave muah
îorrid trick af altering thinge, sud cuting
w-n trocs, sud generally behavlng ver>' bat-
Il ho le as epathetic as you muay, I daet

h e viii lai vell enough alone."
'I dare meay," sys Mira. Troaine. 'I]

ulid rather thik George Dngde!e's son
uId inheriht. A most unplaant mana, and
very distant cousin ; but ne doubt the
nger brsudches ae letton mannered. '
hesn elie carrnage sweeps round a softened
le snd draws up before île hall doo. It
opened, sud e ver>' gorgeons pensonaga lnu
proaclhbe garmeuts cornas down lise stops
teill Mme. Tremaina tisai Mn. Dngdale le

t>' voln, sud down-staira, but thai li l
ln île babil cf receiving vsitors.
.s lie drea towards the close oflthis lile
ech, Lins. Tremane-wlio, ta judge b>'
expression, muet lia uttealy' unaware tisati
ana bas beau speaking--iakes ont s card,
bIles an It a word or tvo, sud givs it toa
ai ber mou, via gives it ta île other man,
sgîves Il to somebody' aise insida île hall,
svanaihes.
hen ensues a pause that might be a silent
but for the faint little laugh that breaks

s Gretchen.
What is l 'b" ask lier mother, ruolng ler.
from au apparent reverie .
Very little dear, almost nothIng. I was
ely wondting how you would look if this
difficult Young gentleman sendsyou word
ill not seo you.?

That le Impossible," replies Mrs. Tre-
ine, calmly, 'No young gentleman over
me suca eàmessage. He will, of course,

ery pleased to sec me."
'e Is right. He will be very pleased to
her. The gorgeons personage raturns
antly with a fev words to that effeot;
eupon Mrs. Tremaine descends from ber
age, and Gretchen follows her, and they

- t

thie rooma nemints me of her sa forcil>' eays
Gretchen, with some regret lunler tone. t I
ean almostimagine . can see ler over there at
that easetiiendlng hera leek head above ber
paintinga,-which were always quite impos-
sible."

" She certainly wasn't a young Turner,"
Kenneth say . witha feint laugh.

" No," echoing the laugh gayly.t "I used
to wonder liow sie kept ber bair se amooth.
Dear Maudie1 everything bere recalls her so
vividly." I

4- I.lIke this room," says Dugdale, looking
round him. "l ie small, that le one comfort I
When a fellow has knocked about a good
deai ln barrackshe egets an affection for his
wlls and likes ta lave them near him. AU)
the other erms are oe vast they mae one al-
mastlose gisightofone'sown identity. Thoug,
perhaps,"-slowly and with a sudden acces-

Tre- rustre tihrough halls and -carridors, gcroess
frac- lirarysand past a heavy portr, Intoa s
wlit rcom.eyond; wherc lies h.isero of th luo
-ean, It laaharmingtroom, notlarge,but c
Kit- font it.eClf. Everything le pale a fair

(I tinted; there isscarcoly apronounocd a
swa- anpvhere, unses, perhap, ian the large li
Ken- of sweetl] slling.flowers -isit lie abou
ace, graceful disei an aill the .tables. Aga
y of the-walis and on the brackte quisant plece
s .e chia frown, and asimper, andcourtesy,

make hideous grimaces. Uponthe cabin
haât andin them, old Englisl punch,6wvle p

thaemsei s officiously- .befoï the notice
cal! dainty helsea maidens, au cups innocen
1ne haudies-stand ain rows,

Wedgwood juge, sad Worcestor plstes,:
him little bits of rarest Sevres shine co.nspicuor
and everywhere. Thre are eight or nine,
Be pictureB,-some by modern Yrtils,-and

ci ta good deal of handome carving.
bid, The whole place sesms full ai sunebine

through.the open windows the soit bree
ret- creep sbyly in and out. It was Maud D
na. dale's roon in the old ma's lie, beforei

chat married and went te India, and even yet
t 1i charm oa ther presence seome ta haunt it.
e- The windows, made ln casement fashi
h a are thrown wide open, s that th e ivy and
nId etraggling roses that cover thewall oa uts
urn are peeping in, forming a bower pictures
l I and perfumed. '

The fond little sunbeams, too, lest t
;h a sbould be forgotten have stolen ln, and
"I flecking aill they touch wth gold. Acr

you the grass comes s tender nurmuring as
and doves frem the Wood beyond. It leone
msi thoce calm, sleepy day when« aIl the ai
not solemn stillness holds" and a sense of pe
han maoks aitse oflt. The ltener grace" ofi
ht- bour, the carless artistic beauty of the ro

and ali it surroundinge, touch Gretch
et- though vagualy, and thon her eyos wander
re- the window, upon which a young man i

' - li length.
ret As ler glance meets hie, a great and sud
pt pity fila ber heart. Hsle avery tail yo
ave man, and though bsomewhat slight, la fin
ve formed. He le fair, wlth the riais nut-bro
le hair through which soft threads of gold r
he generously ; his face ls not sa much hai
ac some as very beautiful. His eyes are la

e t and of an Intense blue,-eyes that beforo n
' fortune cloudedthem -mre friends to laug

te ter, but are now sad with unutterable maie
ra chol.

e i s nouth boneath hs light mustache
tender and mobile, but firm. Originally th
muet have been a certain amount of hap
recklessness about the whole face that fasci
ated and contrasted pleasantly witl its gri
gentleness. But the happiness and gay
and laughter have al disappeared, leavi

tth only regret and passonate protest in th
place, and someting that isaalmost despair

d, the blue cyes. '
ou He flusas paintully as Mrs. Tremaine e
I- ters the room, and closing his left hand wi
ai some nervos force upon fhe arm of t
t- couch, makes the ocustoxmary effort to ise.
ng is only a mmontary elort. Almost on t
es instant he remembers and sinks back aga

passive. But the remembrance and the futi
ny attempt are Indescribably bitter.

se d
r- "Dear Kenneth, I knew you woubd ses me

s says Mrs. Tremaine, quickly, with an unusu
taemount ai hindness l in a onoe, going up i

tol couch and taklng is iadn iboi hlams.
" ILes more than good of you ta coma

h, me," says Dugdaie, raising himself on his 
ty bow.d "You muet forgive me that I cann
ay rise ta receive you." As he speaks haesmile
h, but it b a smile that saddens one. Even 
'n their voices sound ln each other's ears bot

y ha and Mrs. Tremaine remember the boa
se when last they met. They ses the brillia

y ball-room, the glowing fiowers, the pret
n.. faces, and all the piquante that had courte

petted and, smiliedtheir weetest upon po
e " beauty," Dugdale.
's Involuntarily Mrs. Tremaine stoops an
st presses ler lipsto his forehead. A sympaîl

a, thatle almost motherly atirs ler breast. Ha
lf lue been l good health, her greeting ln a
. probability would hava ben cold, but now i
id is affliction h seeme very.nearly dear t

ber. "hon.
,e iOf course I would come ta see you," eh
d says, gently, "and I bave brought Gretche

i. with me. I suppose you and she hardly r
s imember each Oher." She moves a littie t
. one side, and Gretchen, coming nearer, lay
o her hand in his.

"I recollect Mr. Dugdale," she says, half t
t ber mother, while emiling kindly upon Ken
d nthl; "h seldom forget a cfae, and yon are no
e o greatly c b'ged. But you were ouly a bi
n bpy thon, au I was a little child. It isver
t long ago."
, "I don't remember you, Kenneth answer
r reluctantly shaking hie lead. "Your face i
, strange ta me, and yet-how could I have for
a gotten it? Itdos not say much for ny mem

ory, does it1 ? o your sister quite Wll ?"
"Kitty? Tes, thank you."

t. cI am sa very glad you lave come down,
f says Mrs. Tremaine. " I am aura the fres

country air will do you good."
, Will IlT?" says Dugdale, in apecullar ton'
i and with alight contraction of the brows
a tbn, as though asamed of hias curtness, li

goes on quickly; "Perhaps so. At all vents
I rather tancy' ile ceuntr>' just et this tins

- sud the vhew frons the vindao la hre ha perfect
e Il vus Maudes rooms you knov. Oua can soe
e whera site haed lie trees cul down ta give he:
ra glimspe af the acean."

"h a Iioharming -uite too la-vol>'," re
- turn Mme. Tramaue, vIa la realit>' Inks il

s little bleaki, sud lias a rootedl objection to
the sa. «BHoy le tour Maud ? Have pon

-bhard troua bar iatelyT?'I
"TYes. Last Moudsay She 15'very hsappy

sud seems ta lie enjoying herse!! tramontdoe
1ly. They have gone prata>' wall up île coun~
tr, sut appear ta bave fallen lu vih rather s
mica lot. se sape the l1fe suite hon, sud se
likes It. Bs woult, yeu know. Sic was eh-
veays h az>' chlhd,-fond af lplng ln the sn
sad that." '

" Maute anC I i-ara greet frieonde," saype

Grotchen, tnrning ifraom ils apea vlndowv
=vwhere sIc lus Issu standing, looking like ae
picture transati lu theil drooping ivy' sud the
clueseing roes "as-o pnetty ns ras, sud
how i of verve I "h -vwas mass aorry tien I
eau tell pou i-lin Maejor Scarlett maried lier
sut took her ave> fram Us."

<'Evary' ona likad han, dosa Uile thing,"
sape Dngdale.

" I have not beenu here sinca dia boit ; sud

gain
bina,
to hi

Ev
dse
daie,
'mua

time
tlon

ne

t
hos,

b>'01%

wonderfnlly weil; only melanchol>, YOD
know, and-hopeles, it struck me."

' Yes, hopeless," repeats G-etchen.quioly.
"He evidently depressed Gretchen to,"

says Brandy, screwing a most unnecessalf
glass Into his eye; "she looks as s if holding
up oue'e finger would make her weep. I have
bean lost in admiration of her oharming face
ever since dinner began. The pensive ex-
pression suite ler down to the ground. The
generai effect, however, was spoled by her
appetIte, which was most objecionablY
healthy. You onght todo tthing thorogh-
ly, my dear Grotaben,-.artistically,-weln-
you go about it at al. Hava soma more
ginger? Yon appear to like It."

" I think ho le slonely," says Gretchen, and-
donly. "I glanced back as I was leaving
the room and found him gezlng alter us with
a terribly wistfuilookn inhs eys. I am
sure ho was thinklng hwonld have no one
to speak to him all the rest of the long even-
Ing." 

'

ta You should ave gone back and offerait
your services," says Brandy, severely; I 51ai
half.hearted charity. I dont know how yOU-

(Continued on Third Page.)
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a Il- Sion of gloom,-" there might be wors fiw
mUltn that? .:n10 fault

'-." TIere ls one fault.een l;thi8 vour
om iteroom, says Gretchen,: hatly, an.fear.

Cly turn hethughlsÎisriieîr prasent taalo, channe r t appy
wie " d th'at isr enklihalth saume ean
tn ltion. -

int "You have"- flower,' but mo rosei
s of Gretochen,' nodding loi pnety iead a
and flly et all the. chia bwl fni e iain.
ets; tht are wee% but fll-choden "and vhuatuah bunchi of flowers wtlhot ro1e?" e

of '" A more mockery,» repiiéhe, Catching art of humor ;' yen, f Coure you would nc
thet. But yoû muet pardon mywL

and Remember I have no one ta gater te
sly me.' h -- for
fine "I ehall do it this moment. i can set
i a tempting Onea jusi below me," saya Gnret

a raning her neck over the balcony qI

zes «"Oh i thank you"' exclaims the yoe
'ug- man, gratefully, a little color coming intobhshe pale face. And then he watches her as il
the crosses the balcony and descend s the leher long dove-gray skirts traillng behind a
on -watcbes ler musingly as sie moresit,the unatudied gace froll tree, to tree, a faireraide fiaverblerseif th a anys@h can gather,.-
que volrtabaypphony la gray, while Mr. Tre-.maine tal a ou, and succeed, a s she always
hey dos, lu maing herself intensely agreeable,
are Then Gretchen returns wth the roses, andos goingto him, pute ithem 1softly ta lia face.

of "Are îhey not sweet?" le says ; and h
of ansvers bacS again,-

r a "isey are indeed, gratitude sihis a
sec voire.
the 'n Tley will die, darling. Ring for song
Om water arrange thermn one of thseW Wdg.

en, d bws, saya Mrs. Tremnaine,
to MciI Tmay have tham bere beasideme justas

les MisaTremane bas brought then uin, wihonîaer dvandwithout arrangement, £ thin I
n goud prefer it,' says Dugdale, Waheeupe,

lng Gretben, feelng pleased, she hardly knowsLng wly, lnings iem lack to bin and lays themai>' onthe emal table near him.un Then Lire eTremaine rises and tells bin-un tha>'muet reasly go.,d "Mus you 7"1say Dugdala, regretfrlly andi bondera vaguely ha could have filt go' horent It oan ur ago at the mare thought of:n- aving to en tertain tbem.iu- "i Titauyou a thousand times for coming'
le eiys oarnsty. "Do you know I nevere lr aTized boy ahoai Iwashuntil you came V

y "hon Ihans afrait va ave done you mreiP liarin îlesgaod," says rAtchen, mischievous.
e- , itancing aint litover ler mother's shoul.ot do" O ahaaihlith e sle.
nt "Oh, nDotpou mut not ay that. On the
enr cantrank, o have giron me something plea.Ir sat t ill cin mI alai now live lu the hor:lu ti ddou ei cam e agaiu," returns Dugdala

nmisthine addrsaing Gretchen rather thain ern- malIen.
th " It ïs quite dreadful peur being 80 munihe alone-so dishearteing,"sape r. Treisamine
Lt tîaughtuh i"WoI, wemuet see-we smutih di oh, yes, o course we shall come again,e anto dn,very soon. Good-bye, my dear Ken.l net; dan p'ray do not keep those roses so

close to you. Faowers are always unwhole.
a," somae-so full of midges, and files, and other
ai unpleasant things.»
lan 1 dontbeolov rler le anything unplea.

saut lu iose floyers," Kenueth. replie, with
to conviction, letting lie glance rost on Gretchen
l- for one moment- as mhe bids him farevell.
ot Her clear eyes look camly into his; his tand
s, closes round hers. This vialt, o unît Oke ifor,
as las proved inexpressibly sweet tu him, Ias
h linked him once more îth the old world on
ur which b-has so resolutely turned is bac,
nt refusing to be comforted, and yet for whib Le
y has never ceased tao pine daily, bourly.
d There l a color on hie brow, a waruths at
or lis heart, tIat ever since lis sd accident la

beau unînovu tai. Ho beIt Gretehisa
d haud cosI>, as thoug la' ta Ili ber go;
y ae s Iaiug qnick ta notice tic signs o!
d greor ioaging lnthose saround ber, rturiasil île pressure isintli', sudgasil"Good-by," la
l her gentlest toues. It seens to him therais
e a lope, a promise in ber voice that sustains

him. Yes, he wili surely come again. The
l thought almost reconciles him to the wa>
n days that lie before him, in which life, in its
n- fullest sense, must be denied him. Ho bas ta
- long beau a recluse, bas so long brooded in
es solitude over liB own misfortunes, that noW

to hold sudden converse with his fellow-crea-
o tures seems strange to him, and good ds
- etrange. He watacths te giri's departing fig.
- ure; as se follows er mother from the root
t wit a wistful gaze. At the dor she panse,
Sand looking back et him again, bestow upOa

hilm a lsat itile friendly amIle and bow, after
, which she vanishes
s To Dngdale it seems as though the sun.
Sahine ha gone with her. Ho sigl simpa-

tienti' and with a gesture of distaste closes
the bo k he had thought eo interesting half-
an hout before and fin it friom hlm. A
gloory expression fas into hi ee e and the
' Id iokof heavy discontent setles round his

h laps; le raisas hias hand, snd by' chance it
feu taon the maos ai bis aide. Hie tare soft.

eue.Lifiing tisem, le sparates tiens lorly
suad examines them eue by anae

O CHAPTE IV.

."Whaerever mora-v la, relief venul be

r " Weil, whaet did pan tinks cf him, fret-
chien?" alks Kitty.
-Xitl isu>anhume Jeter, and dinner le akMi

e t an eut. Thseservuute have tepanrd ta a
more canganiel thiough a haver worldi, ced
Brandy sud Floa hava brought ta a sucess-
fui tarminetion the mld but vigorous dispute
that has ondunedl through evonry course.

'i I thoughat hlm handsome,-.partica nh
-handsome-but set," sape Gretchen, a bul
easenl>'. s bas beau somevhat suen
sinca bar return home, sud appareutly' fui 0<

thought.d in ak M Tr-* "Quite depresslng," remare Lis. nto
maines; aonc hardI>' knew visai ta sev 1
him, paoor fllov. Reoall, but for Gretcen aI
don't know hov I shauld bave suetainedl con-
voeetian. Bs cheered him a goot des!, I
feucied. Yet leeisnot emaclited lu appeer-
suce. Ho la pale, of ceunie, but ros]>ealyie
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